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AWARD OF THE sILm SUR (POOTHUK1JS) 

TC 320. The follo"ing AWARD ia announced. 

7 Jul;, 19f/J 

PLACIOS, TONY . SPECIALIST FOW CoaJ:&l'\T A 2ni Battalion (Airborne) 501st 
Infantry APO San Francisco 96.383 

Awarded: The Silver Star (FosthumoW!I) 
Effective month: N/A 
Illte action: 3 April 1969 
Theater: Repmlic or V:iJttnam 
Reason: For gallantry in action while engaged in milita17 ope�tiona •gaillet an armed boa

tile force in the Repa:ilic of Vietnam on J April 1969. SpecjAlillt Four FalAcioe 
distinguished. �el! while serving ae rinenan in Caap&fl1' A, 2nd Bllt.tal.icin, 50lat 
Infantry, during a re00maiesance in force operatj.an in the A Shau Vall.er, Bepti)lic 
ot Vietma. SpeciAli at Pal.&cioa wlmteered to wl.k in the lead posit.ion •• While 
negot�ting a p1rticulArl7 dense area o! thick brush, he spotted eeffral ena;r 
soldiers crouching on the jungle .fioor just ahead o-£ his advancing platoon. He 
then passed a hard warning to his pl.Atoon, alertinc it of the illpen:iing danger, an:l 
then proceeded to steal the initiAthe from the en.917. He assaulted into the enemJ 
position, personaU., killing tw Horth Vietnamese a:m rorcing the oth•• to retreat. 
I;ite in the a.rt.ernoon, be&V7 rainfall accomi:-nied b7 a thick tog reduced. vieibilit7 
to near zero, am the pla.toon we subjected ta sniper fire. Special.iat Pal&cica, 
from hi, lead position, was ti:rt!t to spot the source ot fire. He directed his K-16 
ri!l.e fire into a clump o! thickq tol:iaged tr ess to his right flank, an:i the sniper 
tire stopped. He found & bloodtraU and an aballioned AX..J+7 rifie. He pereon&U., 
accounted !or at least three ernem;r casualties and one captured w•pon• Specialist 
Palacios• personal. brGTeJ7 and dcm>tion to dut.7 were in Peping with the highest 
traditicna of the milita17 service ani reflect gres.t credit upon himaelt, Ma unit, 
and the United St.ate• ltrttr.7. 

Authority: By direction of the President ot the United St.at.ea under the provisions of' the 
Act of CongriSSa approTed 25 Jul7 l96J. 
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